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THE McKENDREE POOR FARM 
BY 
F.B.LAMBERT 








A 3AHDOKJ.·iliNT OF OLD I PCOR FA?.:: 1 ON TYLE? 1 S CREE}~ ?. :.: C~\LLS 
CEl-:TU?~Y l~J>JD ht:L::,.., OF S~c-_\7I :;E ?~=::·~I::E'f:ED :2Y 7·HE l~ic l'~EN"DREE 
Aaron Flood I-:cKend : ee took over County Farm 
Before Civil ·.: sr; Tk,c: le Bill < cKenc.:'.'ee Oper-




.i • .. ..,, 1 r' r-·4 DI 'l; :·· ... _, ,-..-, ..,,.-,,;.,.. , _,;, IT 
l., -~ L ... \..! -~:.._ -• _ ~-1 ', ,' CC-._ ,,/ '.' '- C. · ,_; - -
8. "'~.i o-n?..i1. of Se\re :-_t y·, 2-115 0r1l:1 
E'. tr· if 1 e c· ~--? ~.T - -
I, ~~cam s~~rt o~( ch i ;per, 
for ~ 1 1 +he ve~~Q IJ•re to,? _ _ c. _ :...,,__ ,.: _ . . h - \/ J_v. , 
As .. ,,sny 2.r2.other ':o:m2n t:~2 t 1 s 
o nl y h2 l f' o E: o 1 c • 11 
"Over t:r:e hi1J. t:• the ;;oorhouse--
I c2n 1 t ::: 0 l:e it r: it~ c3..ear~ 
Over the hill to the poorhouse--
it see8 s so h orrid =ueer ! 
:,:2.riy 2. step I've t<::en 2-toilin' 
to P-11 1 f:ro, 
But t~is is P sort of ,ournev 
~ II " 
I DEVE:" tt.o,;_c)::t t~: ::~:o. 
~.'ILL CX?:L2TOE. 
A fe 1;, 't'ee~::B e.~-o, the ne'::s:;:ic:::;,Je::s c .':l.~:,:·i2 ,- G. st,tE1,, e:it 
th2t t~E old C2bell Co unty ?oor ?~r~ ~a s being ebrndoned , 
8.~~~ the irLJ0te2 \':er'E· '.::,, ei11E_~ :-ro ·veC! to n_e -;:: ~tl?rt,er·s , 0~~1 tt1e 
bverett F:::. :r ::1 .c; t C11~·-· It is c~:_--.:--~_;- ~~; tf·J_~_ 1.-.:t:~tJl~1 ei-· t:~ _  is short 
ne1.-,rs j_te ·-·1 ~ , .. trs.ct..::C. ~:~or·s t :.~_?. :1 :;.1.0 ~~.si·:J :~- 11otice , ~J-· . .-lt t::,el-1:~_t1C 
it .J. i E S 2 . St O I\? 0 ~ !) ~) ?-0 ~--- ::; J. ,.., i l1 t Sr· := 3 t . 
Possibly ~~e ~easo~ •~y t h is a 1 : ;co~hc use ~ever at-
tr~ct ed Guch s tts~ti · n is bec ~u2e it is s itucted off t~e 
E1e.i~1 tr·::·veled ~·o~~-.-=-·~, ~- r ::~. i 2 r ·r:-. r· ==J- ~~- seen ;-J:r tCe 2 .\.TE:re. =~- E=; ;Jer-
son p~ssin[ t~~ou 2~ t ~e co~ ~try. It lie s f2r ~~ i n t~e 
hi:i-1s of IlcC01:"::: C: ist rict , 0~1 ':."7l':" r 1 s c:i:-·eel::, cJc":t e ri le 
2~11cl a half fr·o :n t~_e b2.J.··bo1..1:~s\rilJ_c-0~-~ lt ==~oc1: ~-or.C. , s.1-1.Cl onl? 





fe.sn : onec 
2. 
the house is o~c of t t.s 7 ost pa la ~i2l of 
co L; n'; ,r:r ~:oJ,es still in e~:istence. 
the old-
This olc l1ouse ,.T E-: o::·i s inally ':Juilt by " '. _~nclerr Lic~::ie 
:.:cc2.l li ste::', lo:1c befor· c the Civil ··.i2r. It 1·;s2 of the 
tHo-story, oot,ble-loz 9e :::1 ty ::-,e , cont2 inj_n~· sEver· ':7 1 1 -s. :'.'SE 
roo:-:1 s c: .. n C:. hP \ri:J.f~~ 2_r1 enorJ1ous ::-·o cl: ct1imne~r in tl-:e cent er. 
It sto cd in the s- ~ e ~osition ss the ~r~s ~at hc~s e and 
one of the ori : inr l 9ens is yet 2 p2rt o ~ the ~ouse, ~arm-
ing the no r th enc . ?~is ale c~ i ~nsy is stt ll Coin: du t y , 
:1.0 t ,.-.~it ~-::__~-.!:, r. , :1 .--: =-- :.~ C' t t ... E ~ ~-- Ct t l°L~: t t ::..e :c· i r· e-s; le. :_: C ~i~-- 2, i) C: En 
s~ e~ tl y ~ed~ced in si ze . :~e ~e~rth on t~f s o~th end ori : -
ine.ll:r c :7.:te11C et entl ;_;·EJ..~r ec :~o ss t : _,s ~r.:.c· _  ,2 e, ___ T;~~e o~Js n 
fi:-= e~-:-l e.ce ·-_·,;2 , ct t ~:r ~ ti:·:·1e , .::·~-:;01Jt si:-~ fe e t y:_i ::::- o :c~ t :~>e;_t 
s i Ce, f ~C :ou~ ~eet ~n t ~e uc~ th site. ~at~ o f t ~ose 
of -~-... ~:.. ~_li '.-.:~:~ :=cl:E~'""2.:°-.~~-=ee to;) l: c i~ __ :·_ ~-_::-~e o:~ it ~? t~~~E co ·_.::'"l t1;-- -'"') oo~---
:~ c:• _"'_E'-E , t ~_-_ € 2'" -·_-.E: ~- ,:: · . .:. , -~•L:" ( : (-=; 02.-· ~-::_ E, 8 0l'l ~-;::J..llic_~-!~ (f 2 v'.':i li .::r·l~.j 
1~::.~ 0-.-.-~---: re ~-ill-.:.r) ' r .... -E ~=s~--t :..t :·_·_ ost, i:~ t.-11.e :'E?~"f'. s i~'l.ce , -s:: ce ·,../~-
f r·o ~~-: ~ 2 5 ~ -1 c~~ s 7 c.'.~:.:2 :, ~--: E. c-J.=,.t _::·=..- 3 _,-. C:-~,-. T.- :_~· €T· J.. (i c: 2. • s ~~ 11 -~ :/ :~-~CC l[;.:_ :-c-•:r 
ts p,:-, i ( t o [~,.. -V ·?: ~)'c"E ll itl.C~-l?l-: ~-f.- C.·::~r il1 ~~-- ~-nost o'f t l"}E ·Jivil ~,~ 2. !:. 
He -; ·: 2- ~~olJ_o -;: 1ec: ·~-;-;r ? E"\7 • : :;.cl r:.i1C;, .C•i c 2. 1.-:-~o s t .::,:rE c3 -~~-~'"2.t.2-1 1 ·.:c;7, 
i_.r :-';.. 8:l --~ ':\~::~o ~l. ?10 0 ::":. ~-: c~·= E ·:- : ,:~. 2-""' e e - r- ,-, .·.:: 0 -..._;- E: --~- t°'! 0 S G :~_\ r}_ J -: , :-.:.tl ;:· OD 
----""1......--i 
_ _,'._) :. . ..;_~ :r. =:.: ?"1:-· ~ ~~-/ :: J_i:::-: :=o :·-~1t~, , 
sa ct ia~ ~ ~c~t 1~?5 . 
r~. -~-J ~ -::-y·Cc:.~:_-- ~-,:- -~_J_J_ E-, · -~-~ c:~:-· c "'~- e. :~1 c:..-!:·:cC 
LT Fe r ·---·:_~~: c.. ~ ! "t. ':- -•. c .-- "!: t ~ ::·,-.~ ~-~~., (' s ·=:-: c -2,.., ·:·.'. c 
-;;~;__--t :--: E·-s":·:.~-~ -.-it~-~ ~T'.":'.:-.c~SS 




.. - • ""l - -
-- -
E ~~- _:~=- ~: • : .. ~; 
~.- •,:.:,r:-:J·::~: ("• , 0' 
. . ; ·, C.' • . "1 ~ • •,- ·, 
~ . -...J ' 
J . - . -·· ,... 
l., 
-- cc<c --~c. ' __ .. _.:.1.ro: .. ·- t1J~~~-r t :: o:~ ~::,., 
•~= o ~ s ·~ ct 2- :~ ~~- c e ~"": ~~: c. ~ -__ .-_. .:_: l ~-
.-. , . / • 1: E Y.'~ -







The Inrne tes 
. . o ~er~inEn t r ~cor . h 2 s e ver been ke pt of the inmates, 
h en c e , i t VI o u 1 d be ,_; L :- f i c u l t to t e J. l ho th 6-' ,r, e , E o T 
\1;h0 nce t:-1 <::y c ~ ,E:: . They rF pr c;,·:: nte·/ :: LL cl :: sses of broken 
hurn :: nit'/-- hun::-n ,_,,_;reckc.: ·; e--:--:-1::ny f.rorn Qood -fo:.:ilies. ;~ ven, 
before the Givil w2r, 1.~che2l Loller, ~n ol d school te 0 che:c, 
vv z., s e n inn-=- te her,:,. He :ce:;ic ined tiJ.l cf t er t h e 'k r e nd 
c:ied here, a n '. Ji.es bL·riec in e n unrr10rh::d gr2v•~, in the 
p2uper cemetery ~e2 r t h e hoLse. In his bet ter d~_ s, he 
w2.s c Ver / gooc c ri: "- nter. :-·fr: wori·:ec: for Di c Lie LcC:2llis tE r 
211 0 hel >ed to :: eil ~, n · .. •. 1,,22thr::rbo c:: n , the ho:xse, ::: n:: joi:ed 
thc: t he h cc S :~rc,p2:cj_r:~ 2 roo:.1 !:or h _ s:::l ~ . This '·.'<':S t-e fore 
th e p o o :.- ; c r; , , , s s s t " '~- l i s h " 6 • L i -~ t 1 c . i (' e c: r ,::. 2 r:. t h 2 t 
h _s \\;o _r · .. ,.s \.,vo :;l:~·- c !.. E t!'u.E . ~--~e '·.C.S ci--ip_ le:) ,?.fter i..vc.:::ds and 
co:,itJelle c "::. o ·,el k on c.=-:J ches . Lik e Ich c '. oc -~·~nc , his 
f 2 v o ,: i t e c;' 2: ink \A ,, s ; °" h i s k e '/ , :: n c he k E : , t ~ c c o u n t of h :;_ s r, :1. '1 t s 
c y cu:.ti : . '::. notc:ti::S o•-. ,:. ·ocJ·c 11:hich h.::: K'-:' rt in his :cooi:., 




'- 2S a s: ·:::: ll, s l f.nc:er r:,an 2 • out :~iv,2 f22t, t:=:n inches 
'.·-IE ·-.'·.o:~-e f1is i1::- i 2: loz-:~;; c:n -~- 112-s .Sc.:::- i~, E;(tE:-!d.ec;. c: 0 1./'./n 
10~ . rie is ~~li2 v~~ to h~v = been 3 native of ~o ck-
bri c.CE :~ount 
. . . 
v ~:.. .r~; =-:·~ic. 
Se ·erc: l ,.-ec ,··s 2ft-2r- l.ne \,,vcr ( c: ;~- 0 1 •.. ~t } .. 882 ) D::.ncsrficld. 
/ c' n t , .:: n o th E T o 1 c'. s c ho c 1 t E := c h •2 r , :; e c 2. LL~ a n i nr , ? t e • 
he Cc: ; ,e f2.~o; " · 'o_::· ·c:h ·~ :colinE ,~n e \.AJcs ~: ;. t onl , 2 school 
t e . ;_ 1-1 e r -~J ~: -c c. t e c ch e. r o i s ·i n s, :_ n g -:. n d. 11 in s -: r u~ : e r~ t c 1 11 r·: u. s i c • 
It ~~s s~i ~ that n~s fidd ling wcs he ed to tect . nf. ~2s a 
cr ir:, · 1 2 , s r ,ooth-sha·,_rer, low h e:: 1,r sEt , ? n e:: ':1.·e i c:'.--:2c: 2;::;ou t 
17 S · ~-J o u n c' s • rl ,~ v~ ~ s 2 ~/ .J o c: , : 1 c• n c", r1 c p e r :" e c t g e 1·: t l r:, E n • 
H2 to o lies in the ceLe t -::r , there in :: nc.,.elEss · r?:ve. 
, .. 2ny o:'.: t he oLer 
of year s 2QO, fo r 
scc10ols. 
,.-!:--~c, c.--:_ :··:e r:: ', cr-··c 
c .. ::·0 1J_·:-:..C t~_ -_:c ~-: ~~-
as t he ir tesch ~r 
the :::oun -'.::r 
0 C C ? ?. 1. 0 -, 1 , _. cc 
in. st l'' t.? ~~2--~·t 1-.1 • 
20 ,-:-,in-··:> c.',. 
?~--~ '?:2r -~ct:t}_:~; e 6 r:.-~ .. c ~-:. o t, her~ ·v ~~-c i 0-:-1 . . s J_:r f o ::_ri 15 Ol" 





, .\ . 
·~ • . I ,l_ - •• • •• 
of :~ts b~·otl-·ie =.---· -':: 1 · : 
l1is life fo~~ t !:---1e 
whiche tsn6s on t~e : iviCe 
Cree:=: o ~:: G-;J_:r 0 ~1. 
or· tl~e c:--:.1_l:::"c~~ .. :? t 
'l'::r ce o:. 'Tyler's creek i s represented 
-!- ~---- ,, ,_. : . .i.. -...::. is 
,.... --~ ;::, .: .. .. ..;. , __ 
, , t~~E:'' ':: 
t: .. :.·: t Ot'1. 
o :1 7 :_ - - :.-~ e t el t 
ic: G ~' :3 ~- 3 to ::0 1.,: 
e v ,~ r ~' f ,._ : i l y o i1 
-,, e:'loershi·_') 
lo 1: ~: s·,10 ~;:(~ llo : )_ s es 
:i:··ei -·n sTore:_:ie. tf"Le:::··e. Eoi1e::,ty, 
"J' eT,,-r c cu:::;1.,:ni tie~ 
f e ? r J_ e f:: 2 -~:_ c s ::; , 
i r~ tl1i.s ",·t1'1olc country c~n boost so 
'll:e 
-~ ... riy 
.: ~-t, r-~er 
0 :' ~:r10 Yl cl:l1:-::·· c :---_ ,.-:c 3 t :~ E "?_ e,_r • =:-E ~-~-: S --~-i ~"l p e:._r')r:: "'.-:~-:_o CC" ~TL E f ::-10 ~·:i 
\/i1"~_-i :1i.s. -.-n?.:"l~'/ ?' r~ .0 ~··s i)E:f 1J··_"'G t :·1e Ci~:r~_=-. "; .ci.11 .~i.1_(_? ~:-~JiJ.t tJ-.1.e 
0 I' i ~·. i Yl," J. 
c~·it1rcl"l 2.t-.:.c: .:Seton "?.01_~c 0: y· , =' ::-.t-~·~. e r · o~ fo:.---·::.:e :"1 co~-- ::nty .Str:)c::~--- ~l1.t c ~1<:e~~t 
Jo ---, ri S.o:J_s 82l, t ·~ ,_1:· · ·--:_-'v ~-~er · e Oe:f oy, s ~~:s Gi \Ti=· -.-~.-r·. .Si l l :.r 
Br2~blett 2nd ~rob~bl~ others t ~u ti~ it Pfter t ~ e ~ar. 
J32!lj2L-:.:. i~ Pe:cr:y· ':i ::?. s t :~e f ? t ~: e1.~ ot EJ_iJ?-~-::. ?e~: 1,,:r ;;_·c1c": t~_~_ e 2: r .0 l1d7 
f2.t~~e1~ of !-~tto:::~~1-e:r L~0~:·.~-~1 d. ?e:~r,;r of i-ltlr:ti:1.~·to:c1. 
men 
Pre-r::.che~:-s, l~•_v!:'ers, t2-~ c:.~e::.""1;; 0r1c 
~~8.V<:3 ~·o ·:ie 0 ·~1 t fr-·o ·:· r': t(:is co -·-~:.11.1r:.i t~r. 
o~~er )rofession8 l 
A, on~ t ~e 9r2ccners 
were 3enjs~in Perry, 
Perr7s, ?olanf 3iGs, 
Rnd Jo £111 D. Ca.:.r·te:~. 
a go at t ~e ~ ~ e o: ~o. 
Jo Cir: 
~•: .-.. -.... 
1...1 -~ • ' 
5. e,r • 
Perry, Elijah pe~ry , 
C l'ld ~_ : i S SO"ClS ~-0 ]_ ,:- ·~1(: 
Zlija~ Perry ~ie~ a 
For~er County SuJerintendent: John ~012ey of 82bell 
2.nd :=-0 eou1"se ::s.iser· of LL1coln, ·oat:·: ::· .:. sidec 'n.sre for 2while . 
I 
At ~.o~··ne:1 





3 iJ_:;_~r, 1::0.:J -'LJL.e 
· 0.· ... ~,t ::.c::c~-:C:-:·ee , 
P e 
J~ r-- ·· '"i -, j_ Cr: , t [-: f. ?.o ~, SE- ~re, , ~~-2_ J_ J_ S , 
?.o tJ e:-·tJ :-~cI: ei1cJ ~- e e, 8::· ·· t i-~_E.2."' 
-- c:: ei'iC:.·ee , :--:.~_ ·: ·-~-~,~ ?·1:S :~2.t ~tEY· 
of 
'?-~-! € "Poor F (:·.1'""1:-.:1 11 ~! ~· ( t·~E -~--i;(;_ t ·:ie , ~o:r· t :: e J. e:·nG i s 
i1o t 'lf:r }r ~~:-oC.·_1.ct:l. -r;re . \T.; i:~_-:· -~-~-~e -? 12.ce ?~-o ---~~ P :_i<: .. t1e 
of 
~~-:.0·1-~s e, 1.-.·1-_i =- e 
011 t b ·.25- ~ d ~1. :--i :-· ~~ 
i :::-i 1·,:. ::.. c~: ·c.,_:E: 
...'.__ __ ,.!_ 
- '.! J • ., _ 
:. ~- \.1_ 
i se __ .2.. 
-::~ ~-='.;- ' :.'. ~.:. C 
I ::[, -'c.. S?. :: . 
.... -~ ...... __ ... e ->~s:;_--·e , 
-;~ 0 -~~-- f; • II ;:j .:-: j_ : 
so 
its 2 i ::-:i l 8.::'i ty to 
.' , s ·'.:,e r li V ee': 
.:: es cr-i~1t io :-:rn 
in t:ie :::s in 
- e . c.e . .::·l.J ·: i s -~-_.~-.:.€- cene·~sJ_--:~: , 
- .!. • Z'.· -::- :·-: -· S ·:~ 0 t .-, 
_._,, •·1 . ~ t si--: , 
,.. ·; .... ... t .·---:.' 
~ 7 ,c .---~ 
,..,, ..:._ · ..... !(; .:..: ( , 
L _:_ 1_·, ... 
., ,..,r-- ,-"': 
.' . ..:. ,_· .. \..~ t~e :'...r roo,::s in 
C 8Yl3 \(:_ e::eC "1 • 1 :·.:::-:·. ~ -~~ e~:·· , .:.. .. _ E _:r 
~, -.,,:_ : ; ··. o t:·_·. e:"l • 
·, _r ~- r •. ·. S • 
0 J. ,:5 
j_:c, 
'~i': ,=, -. :·<. t er '.:r::~: t 
---~ ... ,... .. """\ .. , .. - .- . 
~Jo::-·e 
':: ::o 
Gr,2 :1(:· _  ·: o ·t: :c::· ~-~c:::-=~-~.C.r'Ee, 
II C1.,r e ::_,, ·c. ;.·:. e 7·· . ~:_ _ _:_ _ :°':_~·O::-i__ t :~ e 
n·.~.-, ~-:o·;: ~:--~E.Y: ~-~C.1.~ (:.-~CJ:~Ee : _?.V E :~·cr!e , 
:)001 .... :.~o~-1s f.- , 11 c1.~1G. :=-:-t ~- ] -~r :t ::- -·-::=- F ~ i t:r-· 
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